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 R. nursei is for the first time reported from the South of Iran, a considerable widen-
ing of the range of this rather ill-known sp. towards the West, and redefining its geo-
graphical range as West-Oriental and rather typical of semi-arid climates. The nearest 
certified record from Pakistan is situated some 1000 km NE of the locations in Iran, 
but it can be supposed that numerous populations live in the gap. The specimens, col-
lected in Rudan and Ziarat Ali, Hormozgan province, S Iran, lived along the grassy 
shores of 2 slow-flowing rivers, a habitat that is also typical of the sp. further East. A 
/ found at Sarbaz, Beluchistan, confirms that this small and inconspicuous sp. may 
be widespread in suitable biotopes of southern and eastern Iran, and probably in the 
West of Pakistan as well.
INTRODUCTION
 HEIDARI & DUMONT (2002) published an analysis of the biogeographi-
cal composition of the Iranian dragonfly fauna, and found a sizeable fraction of 
oriental species to be present. They also predicted that in the South and the East 
of the country, even more oriental species could be expected to reach Iran (see 
DUMONT & HEIDARI, 1996, 1998 for examples in Ischnura and Pseudagrion). 
Here, we confirm this expectation and add one further such species, Rhodischnura 
nursei (Morton, 1907), to the fauna of Iran.
SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
 All adult specimens were collected using a semicircular aerial net from the top of grasses in a wet-
land close to a wide and shallow river with slow water flow. Some of the captured specimens were 
preserved in 80% ethyl alcohol; others were transferred to the laboratory in small envelopes and pre-
pared for mounting using acetone for 30 minutes. GPS data were recorded for each location.
RESULTS
 Eight Rhodischnura nursei specimens (7 males, 1 female) were collected on 20 
and 21 June 2010, and seven specimens (5 males, 2 females) on 10 and 11 Novem-
ber 2010 by the first author from two localities in Hormozgan province, south-
ern Iran. One of these lo-
cations is situated near 
Bandar Abbas (27º17’N, 
56º20’E) and the other 
in Rudan area at a place 
called Ziarat-ali (27º44’N, 
57º13’E). The localities 
are rivers with reduced 
flow, bordered by grass-
es and sedges (Fig. 1), 
between which the dam-
selflies were seen flying. 
Re-examination of  all 
small Ischnura’s collect-
ed by the senior author 
at Sarbaz, Baluchistan-
-Seistan province, 28 April 1995, revealed that the specimen used for DNA anal-
ysis was in fact also a Rhodischnura nursei female, therefore the species is now 
known from at least three localities in Iran.
DISCUSSION
 R. nursei is similar to most members of the genus Ischnura in wing venation and 
in most other respects except that it has no postocular spots and that males have 
a short abdomen, slightly widened at the end, with the apex of segment 10 not 
erect but broadly invaginated. The pterostigma in the fore wing is larger than in 
the hind wing and reddish in colour (MORTON, 1907; FRASER, 1933; LAID-
LAW, 1916, 1919) (Fig. 2). The male appendages are comparatively simple, rather 
uniformly light brownish in colour, the upper pair squarish-conical and shorter 
than the tenth abdominal segment, the lower pair somewhat longer, hollowed out, 
somewhat wrapped around the superior appendages, and crowned with a broad, 
Fig. 1. Riverine biotope near Bandar Abbas where Rhodischnura 
nursei was collected.
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black apical tooth (Figs 
4-5). The females have 
a well developed vulvar 
spine; the hind rime of 
the pronotum is triangu-
lar, and the laminae mes-
ostigmales are triangu-
lar and only slightly hol-
lowed out (Fig. 3).
 In the field, the male of 
this extremely small spe-
cies is identified at once 
by the characteristic zonation of the abdomen, which is tricoloured in a typical 
“Belgian” or “German” flag pattern, viz. red, yellow, and black on the dorsum 
and sides (Fig. 2). Specimens of our Bandar-Abbas collections, possibly repre-
senting two generations, varied somewhat in colour: males in the June collection 
had some yellow on the first and second abdominal segments instead of reddish, 
as in Indian and Pakistani specimens described by MORTON (1907), LAIDLAW 
(1916) and FRASER (1933). But a comparison with series of specimens in the 
collection of HJD (from Jaipur and Asan Lake near Dehra Dun, India, March 
1999) showed that morphologically there was no difference with Iranian examples. 
As to the environment in which it was found, the Jaipur samples were collected 
from stagnant pools near a 
river, with abundant grasses 
that provided shelter for the 
damselflies, exactly the same 
type of  environment as in 
Iran.
  One male specimen from 
the Bandar Abbas collection 
and one female from Sarbaz 
were subjected by the senior 
author (HJD, Belgium) to a 
molecular investigation, de-
tails of which will be given in 
a paper on broader relation-
ships within oriental Ischnu-
ra. However, the sequence of 
a portion of the COI mito-
chondrial gene unequivocally 
revealed that Indian and both 
Iranian examples are identi-
Fig. 2. Rhodischnura nursei, male, Bandar Abbas, 10 Novem-
ber 2010.
Figs 3-5. Rhodischnura nursei, Bandar Abbas, Iran: (3) female 
pronotum and laminae mesostigmales; 1 (4) male terminalia, 
dorsal view; 1 (5) same, lateral view.
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cal taxa. Moreover, there is ground to doubt the validity of the genus Rhodischnu-
ra, and a return to Ischnura will have to be considered. 
 This species was to date believed to be limited to India and Pakistan (FRA-
SER, 1933; BOSE & MITRA, 1975; KHALIQ & YOUSUF, 1993), where it oc-
curs predominantly in the drier parts of the country. In India, its range seems to 
be restricted to the plains of the North and centre of the country; it has not been 
found in the East and South, does not occur in mountain areas, and does not 
seem to extend to Nepal and to Bangladesh. Its favourite environment appears 
to be rivers in semi-arid climate areas. Not surprisingly, it has therefore been cited 
from many stations in Pakistan (KHALIQ & YOUSUF, 1993). Records are avail-
able from as far West as the environs of Karachi and from the “Makran coast”. 
The latter is the closest to Iran currently available, but cannot be exactly placed, 
so that the range extension is at minimum 1000 kilometers West. Our record of 
this taxon in Iran brings the total number of Odonata species known from the 
country to 97 (HEIDARI & DUMONT, 2002; KALKMAN, 2006), and there 
is no reason why not even more oriental species should be expected in the future. 
Yet, it is unclear now where the northern and western boundaries of the range 
of nursei should ultimately be drawn. 
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